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Mr., Geo. T. Bryan, of Greenville,

was hero Monday.
Mr. J. W. McKee spent last Fridayin Greenwood.
Dr. J. L. Fennel of Waterloo was a

business visitor here Monday.AMr. J. D. Witherspoon of Cross 11111
was a visitor in the city last Monday.
Mr. Henry Young si)enlt the week-

end In Greenwood.
Miss Ella Bearden of Enoree was

a visitor in the city yesterday.
Mr. Frank S'pratt, of Greenville,

spent the week-end in the city.
Mr. T. R. Simpson of Nullens is

spending awhile here with homefolks.
Mr. J. E. Ledford and family have

moved into. the Jernegen house on
Conway Avenue in Brooklyn.

Mr. W. 0. Barksdale, cashier of the
C. & W. C. Railroad -at Spartanburg,
spent Sunday in the city.

Mrs. Chas. Rounds, of Clinton, spent
Thursday in the city with relatives.
Miss Rose -ludgens, of Pelzer, is

visiting relatives in the city.
Miss Carrie Henderson, of Asheville,

spent the week-ond here with Mrs. T.
R. Simpson and other relatives.
Mr. \C. W. Martin and family have

,moved into the Barnett home in
Brooklyn.

Sheriff John D. Owings, who has
been confined to his home for several
weeks, is -able to be at his office again.

Mr. Gus Simmons, manager of the
Coca Cola plant in Kapsas City is
visiting homefolks here.
Mr. C. D. Green from Gray Court,

Route 2, was a business visitor in
Laurens *Friday.
Superintendent of Education James

IT. Sullivan spent several days in Co-
1pimbla last week on business.-

Miss Jessie Outz of Greenwood has
been the guest of Dr. and Mrs. T. L.
Timmerman.
Mr. Brooks Sullivan of Part Arthur,

Texas, is spending some time in Lau-
rens visiting -homefolks.

Mr. Dunklin Sullivan, who is now
located in Augusta, is visiting home-
folks foi a few days.
Miss Edna Owens, from the upprl

section of the county, spent the day
here last Friday.

Mr. John Milder, o'f Clinton, has
moved to the city and is occupying
a residenco on Lee streot.

\tr. an( Mrs. W. Carl Whar1ion, of
Waterloo, were visitors in tIe city
Thursday.

Mrs. Ilenry Shell left Moniday morn-
ing fori Spartatburg to un dergo
treat ment.

1". P. Mcoowan, Esq., of tis, city,
was named a iember of the local
crunell coimmlittee of the S'outhIi Car'-
lina Ilar Association at its meeting in
Collilibla last week.

.Irs. C. .-. Howlan( all( children
have retur111ned to their home in G0OP-
gia after a visit to Mrs. Powlanild's
pIarelsx, Mr. and Mrs. 1. .1. Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs...1 Carl0isle return.ed
Saturiday~ from tRimrt anhu)1rg whei re
hey wventIto purchase a hiome. Tiri
imanty frilend here w;ill regret to learin
that they will move to Spartanbur
in the niear future.

Solicitor R. A. Cooper spent Sunday
at hiomne, cointg utp from C'olum111bia
whei re he has been in attIendanceo on
the sessions of the leg!slatuire.

Al iss Ma rio O1lphantofi0 Blac(ksburig
and Miiss Lillian Morse of Lantrie,
lown, gjiests at the home of Mr'. J1. 'T.
A. 1lallow, wecre v'isitors in the city
Fatur'day'.

Mr'. and Mr's. Ii. L. Senlfe and Mr.
cnd Mrs. W. B. Ow~ens of Clinton,
spent the day S'aturday with Mr. and
Mt's. N. H. Wilkes.
His numerous friends will learn

with pleasureo that the last repor'ts
from tihe bedside of Mr. Charles Simp-
son state that lhe is greatly imrnl3oved.

Mr. R. F. Ii'lemning returned Friday
from Lancaster wvhere he, Mrs. Flem-
ing and little R. F. 3rd have been
Visiting.

Mir. T. HI. Nelson, of Etowvah, Tenn.,
thas been in the city several days
looking after business interests and
shaking hands with his numerous
friends.
Mr. T. D. Lake went to Gary's Lane,

in 'Newberry county, Saturday to at.-
.tend the .funeral of Capt. J. Wtster
Gary, well known by many of the
older citizens of this place.

S'ewing Machine Needles to fit any
make Machine, put up in wooden tubes
at .10e per tube.

S. M. & E. HI. WILKES & CO.

R1ev. J. K. McCain Sick.
Rev. J. K. McCain, nf Oray Court.

has been very sick for some time.
IHis condition yesterday wvas not ver'y
encouraging. Ils 'son, Sheriff J. P.
McCain,..of Columbia, andI othier' rela-
tives have arrived to be at his bed-

Weo are showing some extra good
values in knives and for'ks, pric'es
from 50 cents per set up._

S. M. & E. ii. WVILKEtS & CO.

'THE RURAL PRESS
The Local Paper a Most Useful
Agency on the Farm-The Press,

Pulpit and School a Trinity of
influence That Must Be

Utilized in Building
Agriculture.

By Peter Radford
Lecturer National Farmers' Union

A broad campaign of publicity on
the subject of rural life is needed in
this state today to bring the problems
of the farmers to the forefront. 'theMty problems are blazoned upon the
front pages of the metropolitan dail.
les and echoed in the country press,
but the troubles of the farmers are
seldom told, except by those who
seek to profit by the story, and the
glitter of the package ofttimqs ob-
scurb the substance. A searching in-
Vestigation into the needs of the
farmers will reveal many inherent de-
fects in our economic system that cail
be easily remedied when properly un-
derstood and illuminated by the pow-
er of the press.
The rural press, the pulpit and the

school are a trinity of powerful in-
fluences that the farmer must utilize
to their fullest capacity before he can
occupy a commanding position in pub-
lie affairs. These gigantic agencies are
organized in every rural community
and only await the patronage and co-
operation of the farmers to fully de-
velop their. energy and usefulness.
They are local forces working for
the best interests of their respective
communities. Their work is to build
and their object is to serve. They
prosper only through the development
and prosperity of the community.
Every farmer in this state should

subscribe for the local paper, as well
as farm periodicals and such other
publications as he may find profitable,
but he should by 'all means subscribe
for his local paper, and no home
should be without it. The local paper
Is part of the community life and the
editor understands the farmer's prob-
lems. It is the local press that will
study the local problems and through
its columns deal with subjects of most
vital importance to local life -of the
community.

A Noble Task.

In too many instances the country
papers mimic the city press by giv-
ing prominence to scandals, accidents
and political agitation.' The new
rural civilization has placed upon the
rural prers renewed responsibilities,
and enlarged possibilities for useful-
ness. It cannot ierform its mission
to agriculture by recording the frail-
ties, the mishaps and inordinate am-
bitions of humanity, or by filling its
columns with the echoes of the strug-
gles of busy streets, or by enchanting
stories of city life which lure our
children froin the farm.

It has a higher and nobler task.
Too often the pages of the city dailies
bristle with the struggle of ambitious
men in their wild lust for power, and
nany tins the flames of personal
conflict sear the tender buds of new
civilization and illuminate the ath-
way to destruction. The rural jpress
is the governing poweor of public senti-
ment and must hcld steadfast to
princile and keep) the ship of -state
in the roadsteadl of progress. The
rural press can best serve the inte-
ests of the far-mers by applying its
energies to the solution of pro-blems1
affecting the local community. It
must stemn the mighty life current
that is moving from the farm to the
cities, sweeping before it a thousand
boys and girls per day. It has to dleal
with the fundamental problems of
civilization at their fountain head. Its
mission is to direct growvth, teach ef-
ficiency and mold the intellectual life
of the country, placing before the pub-
lie the daily problems of the farmers
and giving first attention to the leg-
islative. co-operative, educational and
social needs of the agricultural classes
within its respective community.

The Power of Adver-tising.
The influence of advertising is clear-

ly visible iAi the homes and habits of
the farmers, and the advertising col-
umns of the press are making their
Imprint upon the lives of our' people.
The farmer possesses the tihings that
are best advertised.
The farmer is entitled to all the

advantages and deserves all the lux-
uries of life. We need more art, eel-
once and useful facilities on the
farms, and many homes and farms
are well balanced in this respect, but
the advertiser can render a service
by teaching the advantages of modern
equipment throughout the columns of
the rural press.

The farmers are in need of personal
leadership. They have political lead-
ers, but they need 'local industrial
commurrity and educational' leaders.

NOTICE OF SALE.
State of South Carolina,
-County gf Cherokee.
By virtue of an orderI WV. D. Kir-

by, .Judhge of Probaite, Ch rokee Coun-
ty, I will sell 'at pubi Jc uction to the
highest bidder, for ca\h at the Cour-t
House in the City of I iurens, South
Carolina, at twelve o' ick M. on the
l0th (lay of Feobruar-y, 915, one Mov-
ing Picture Outfit, consisting of man-
chine, p~inno, fans, etc.

ADDlE C. L4AVEND1'RF,
Administratr-ix of the ETiate of D).

It* Lavender, (ieenaand. 27-2t

IF MEALS HIT BACK
AND STOMACH SOURS

"Pape's Diapepsin" ends Indigestion,Oas Dyspepsia and Stoniacli MiseryIn lye minutes.
'It what you just ate is souring on

your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested,food, or have a feeling of dizziness,heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stom-ach headache, you
can get blessed relief in live minutes.
Ask your pharmacist to show youthe formula, plainly printed on these

fifty-cent cases of Pape's Diapopsin,then you will understand why dys-peptic troubles of all kinds must go,and why they <relieve sour, out-of-order
stomachs or indigestion in flve min-
utes. "Pape's Diapepsin" is harmless;
tastes like candy, though each dose
will digest and prepare foe assimila-
tion into the blood -all the food you
eat; besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but,
what will please you most, is that you
will feel that your stomach and intes-
tines are-clean and, fresh, and y9u will
not need to resort to laxativ or liv-
er pills for biliousness constipa-
tion.
This city willFhav many "Pape's

Diapepsin" cran s, some people will
call them, but y will be enthusiastic
about this sple id stomach prepara-
tion, too, if you ever take it for Indi-
gestion, gases, heartbu'rn, sourness,
dyspepsia, or -any stomach misery.
Get some now this minute, and. rid

yourself of stomach trouble and indi-
ges-tion in flve minutes.

Administrators Sale.
By authority of the Probate Judge,

unless sold at private sale prior there-
to, I w'lll sell at public outcr to the
highest bidder for cash at L irens C.
H., S. C., on Salesday in February
next the personal propert. of the es-
tate of W. J. Barksdal d eased, con-
sisting of mules, catt , buggy, cart,
harness, wagons and 'icultural Im-
plements, etc.

Allen D. Barksdale,
As Administrator.

January 23, 1915. 27-1t

All! MY TIltED FEET
ACHED SO FOR "TIZ"

"T'IZ" eas4es your sore, burning, swol.
len, swenty. calloused feet and Corns
.Just take your shoes off and then

put those weary, shoe-crinkled, ach-
ing, burning, corn-pestered, bunion-

"Just couldn't
wait to take
my hat off "

tortured fqet of yours in a "T.N%" bath.
Your toes will wriggle with joy; they'll
look ump at you an1(d allillost talk and
then they'll tike another dive in that.
"TIZ" bath
When y feet reel like lumps of

lead-allIvYred out-Just try "TIZ".
It's gra ml--its glorious. Your feet will
dalice with joy; also you will fiad all
painl gone froi corins, Callhouses and

Thero~e's nothiung like "Til%"'. It's thle
only remedIy hat dlraws out, all the
tioisonious exud:U ions whulehi puff up
your1 feet and( (lcase toot tortire.

G(et a 25~(eit box of "IZ"'' at aniiy
dlrug or dep'lartmentf store-doni' walt.
Ah how glad your feel get.; how comn-
lortab~le yo ur shoes feel. You canU
wear' shoes ai size smaller('I if youi de-
sire.

YOU'II IiIIIl NEED)S
PAItlSIAN SA'i?

it Quickly lieemoveso Daindruiff', Sfiops
If your hair' is full or dlandruff, thin,

streakly, dull and~nlever' will (10 up to
look pretty, you can almost immledi-
ately remove the cause, muakhug it
beau t iul, th ick and1( fluff~y by thle use
of Parisian Sage, one of the most help-
ful and Invigorating,- hair .and scalp
tonics known.'

Parisian Sage no1 only saves your
hali' but stimulate.' the hair roots aund
furnishes the 10o1 'ish ment needed- to
make it grow ljg, abundant amnd ra-
diant wvith life. '.Just one application
removes every trace or dandruff and~
atols scalp itch-- your hair becomes
soft andl fluffy with an incomp~aiable
gloss, beauty and charm.
You cannot be disappointed with

this harmless and delicately perfumed
tonic for there Is nothing so good' for
your hai'r. it is easily applied at home
and costs b~ut a trifle from Laurens
Drug Co., or alny drug counter.

--.EGGSACTLY --

FOR WINTER EGdS-

LAY ORE
EG. ASH
Prepared frosi C1j msonl College

Formula, plus alfalrta; scientifleal-
ly proportioned, containing all of
the necessary elements for egg
formation; ingredients clein and
fresh, thoroughly mIxed anud bieund-
edl in modern feed mixer. $2.->0 per
100 lbs, dleliveredI inl S. C. 1 2-quart
galvanizedl waste aiJld clog proofhiooper with ordler fuor 300 lbs.

Manufactured by
- .G. F.
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We are showing a number of the latest finishes and woods. The
up-hoisterning is beautiful being in either Spanish or Black Leather
over extra heavy Steel Springs. We have them priced so low that
every one can afford to buy. Come and, see our entire line of
Beautiful Home Furnishings. We apr'always glad to show you.

S.M.&E.H.WILKES & COMPANY

ifWONDERFUL7
BARGAINS

IN SHOES FOR ONLY 8 DAYS
FROM

Friday, Jan. 29 to Saturday, Feb. 6.
Now Listen to Reasoi

This Great Reduction includes every pair of
Shoes in SWITZER COMPANY'S Shoe Department.
Our stock complete in sizes. Also in styles and leath-
ers. We are more determined than ever to sell all
high-cut Shoes in stock. As you realize this the best
shoe weather of the season, and also we are cornpelled
to make room for immense shipment.

I'er pair Ladies' $1 .50( Viei Shoes'., IW )ii11( '*+. S o ,1'h ha
buttonIiiior Ia e, C'I IIonuno Neinse . 1.22 OSKi~xhad. ......27

Every i rAl.1'\isses' $ 1.50) Shpels, gooIld ,' ~ "r i e 1o 1~ a
styl(es, dul and11( kidI lea the'rs, at . 1.22 I l...............22
Every pa ir Alisses $1.25 Shoes, buitton -

or' lace at .... .... .............g .90 ai en' 23 hes )1111
Every pair' Misses' $1.00 Shoes, extra ~I iI. iI.........17

valuie for school wer.... .... ... .75 er par en'*2O Sl sgiri
1 lot Baby Shoes, black, pink, white tcI l ciles.......15

and1( blue .... .... .... .... ......15Eer pirB 's$.0 S e.YO
Every pair Ladies' $4.00 Shoes, ini

button or lace at .... .... .....3.00 EeyPi ite(eis*.5Sos
Every pair Ladies' $3.50 Shoes, inbest ito orlcat. .......9

styles, faney or plain top~s, at . . .. 2.75 (ichSa san oly. .....4
Every p~air' Ladies' $3.00 Shoes, gun Je 212,adielrs igas

metal, button or blucher, and all bgseil ny........0other styles, at .... ........ ...2.25 Bglt2-nhBoae oln n
Every p'air Ladies' $2.50 Shoes, any Sitigt ls toieol .. 1
styles you could wish for, at .. ....1.90 1lt3.ic a~tlze eua 5
Every pair' Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, gunvae.1sthetigfrnw prn

metal, patent and vici, at .... ..1.50sutol. ..........1
Every pair' of Ladies' $1.73 Shoes,Bivau inLde'ibelP tsal

kids and dull leathers, at .... ..1.35 2ePatol. ........1
Every pair Men's $4.00 Shoes, J1. E.
French make, at .... .... .......3.00 pa'Mis'ribd an,25

Boy Scout Ihose, regular 15.e values .09 Aliiis ~ nt newat

1 ~i loLaies(~)l~ip~,5e all('5 at .10bylselzato ....ol.... .... .......2.35

LAURENSherSatC...........17


